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that pr'-eleCtIOfl politicking be-
ns slowly in the village and
Í1d ap CO a climax shortly

before election day. in a period
al perhaps two or three weeks
whatever sales appeal is aimed
at the eleCtqrate is generally
rendered justbeforeelectton day.

_Inl959theptee raceswere
awed for their lack of engender-
111g much Interest. Trustee can-
jidates trudged (rom one home-
owner meeting to another aid
presented (ive minute biogra-
phies of themselves. Then avery
Insipid platform of principals
would be stated, a few nonso-
quititOus questions wnold heavk-
ed (rum the semi-dozed aodiencc
and this was the totality of the
1959 campaign.

In this coming l9C1campaign
the outlook. on thesUrface,wonid
seem hrlght for a more intelli-
gent campalai. There are sevm.
rai candidates who are unknown
tu thepohlic and their success
would seemingly depend on ma-
yjmum esposore in the commun-
i(y. Bot i( Che candidates mono-
nosslyget up hefore a 25persou

bwmeot4ne r audience and -ntt(e
of their name, rank, serial nom-
her, etc., then we can expect
little mure than in 1959.

The first announced party, the
NUes improvement Party. gives
ao Inkling that a little of the
to-ra-to-ta nf more noble camS
pulgns may at last be coming to
NUes. They have been working
far-more- -thon- ii -monthorga-_
doing and rounding up suppor-
ters. They now intend having a
February dance to lure workers
and dollars to their campaign.
ThefPVe Ironed out- a platform
and have added a rousing party
mug to add a little flavor to the
campaign. Thisisindeed a hopo.
ful sign ana we Itope theother
5!ces soffi show slmilarimugi-
notion. Stirring op the old town
with some old fashioned oratory,

t Igftating thé ears of Nilesltes
I aith sume raucous loud speakers
hellowing nat Cympanic meludies,
lu what is needed co awaken dOC
old sleepy burg.

Getting down to particulars
three parties headed by Blases

- Ciccose and Stanley will really
he opposing Mayor Stankowicn.
And tht Mayor finds himself In
the predicament nf rumiiiig with
three nnitnowns tIheoffers the.
likely full ticket co theelectn-
rute. We had assumed two weeks
ago that Incumbent Marszajek
Would re-nm for husten but be
empbaticaljy denies that he will
esta again. Since It is assumed
that VOlige Clerk Kazak will
eso alune the-impression Is that.
no one even wants to run with the
Mayor. lt leaves the Impression
that the Mayor Is his own lode-
sEsso on any ticket und no une
Seems tu want tu help carry the
Mayor's bueden -

lt has been mure than hinted
that the Mayor would be quite
willing to rus for village clerk
one. uf two of Use tickets which
willews inAp ßutbothgunups
have puiltely tujned thudbs down
on the propooni, ever iwire I
the lodestone at the Mayora
level Would be equally burd
sume even at the Village cl
level.

Marge i leske .

Cgnfldate For
VIIage Clerk

-

1.
has bee.j. delectud candidite foa'
Village the newly an-
h000ced ticket uf Blase-Scheel-
lzymanskj..Wextn.

Mrs enke la an émployuf the Nilex Township Comma-
nity Chest- sd is vice presidentuf the Cram Curdm- Home-
uwaur Association.

NATIOÑAI EOITOIAL

This group of merrymakers, ail from Breen Juooary 21. Among these pictured are:. Mr. &- St.. are shown having aguad- old-fashioned get- Mrs. P. Gailichlo, Mr. & Mrs. O. Syhiewicz,together at lust years NUes Firemen's Bene- Mr. & -Mrs. C Consiorek.-Mr. & Mrs. R. Had--- .volent.Dance. This -- year's daaìc& will held at man. Mr. & Mrs. J. Ciba, Mr. & Mrs. J. Mur-the Bunker 11,11 Country Club u.. Saturday night, eau, Mr. & Mrs. L, Lenahan, Mr, & Mrs. W.
Lahuwske and Mr. & Mrs. L, KludziushL

Nues Park Election Is Set Rutes For Filing
.; . -

For. Tuesday, April 4 Villafle Election
will he completing their terms Petitions
lo uffice,

The following are the requl-lt is . eapected that ZBIud will sitesfor filing 1etltlons for the
not run again. but It is likely April 18 vil)agp election.
Dressel will seekelectlon.Dres- . -

sel Is an apolnted ufficiai who January 23 is the first day tom
has completed two of former filing petitions which Is 8 days
Commissioner Ciosanelll's six before the elecdnn. February 27
year term. Because of the ap- Is -the last, 50 doyspclur to
poitittuent, ,t as necessary that electiun. March 4 is the last day
the remaining term hevotedupon for withdrawal of petitions and
io the apromiug election. March 4 Is also the last day for

filing objections to certificates
Park Ice Derby of nsmlnatinn or nominaBan a-

Re-Scheduléd For
Sunday,January 29 no0Lumt

Sunday's scheduled NUes Pork 8% of the total nomberof persons
Ice Derby was postpunedbecause voting at the . previoos general
of Wet grounds or more occoru... election. The election in Point
tel b ose uf no ice The onu.- was the Police magistrate vote

al b 15 which included 541 halluts.Judge
which bus a historyof In Sgiel recelved.531 votes. Tony
among the coldet days uf the Burke received I vote and three
year, forced the datetobechang- ballots were sPoiled,

-

ed . tentatively outil Sunday, Ja- -

anar)' 29.

Petitions For
Library Posts -

At Thorsdas Park Board
meeting Niles park çummissinn..
ers unauimouslyapprovedApril 4
us the date fur tbecomlng park
election. The date coincides with
the township elections in both
Maine and Niles Township. -

Park Commlssianers hd their
choice of either Tuesday, April 4
or Tuesday April 18 as the date
for this election. The April 18
date Is the date of tite village
election.

Park Board president Frank
Jacobs, who will be running for
one of the two 6 year terms,
said. 1've had it with the vil-

' Commissioner Lou Sel-
reiner, who bas two more years
of bis present term to fulfill,
agreed with Jacobs saying, Vve
had my belly full of the village'.
BuOi men were referring to the
problems which developed when
the park and village boards or.
tempted to work together jointly.
The most recent episode of con-
filet between the two groups con-
cerned the . dual refirendum of
the village hail nod the necond
park community center referee-
dom, whlc& caused havoc at the
Pollo. The problem oI havIng to
register for village elections hut
not for pork elections contriine.
tsd to this confusion, ----------

Jacobs said the cost of the
April -4 electIons can be shared-
withthe taiwushlps. .

There will he two nix year
terms and one four year term of
silIce to be -vvted vywu. Jacobs
will r.mforoneofthoposts,Com-
misiioners -Zalud and D*essel

Available

pers.

, Trustee John Stanley win cmiTwo trustees will ho elected for.Mayor on.tho Action ticke4to -the -bourdofthé NOCa Pal» was aamOtmced Wednesdaylic library DistrIct on April 4. morning. At u meeting Tuesday.Anyontf wishing to run (or office oighc the nowly..focme4 groupmay obtain the necessary petin- also selected Roy Berquiot 8401ions at theiilrry at 7944 Wan- Brece Drive and Gregory Clarlç,kegan R& 'These Petiuwis must 7218 LUI to run for two of thehe completed and filed in the cmutees' posto. A third candi..office nf EdWard J. Baus. . date will. be chseax at titule nextrest, County BuIlding, no luter meeting. .

than February 13, 1961.

ultiple
Kirk Lqners - -

Caught With
Their Plavis

.. Down -

A first class donneybrnoh la
expected at the January 24 tens-
tees' meeting when Kirk Lane
rosldentn wIll into the village
ball in hupen of reversing a
zoning hourd decision for mol-
tiple dwWna. ut the east end
of the Luwrencewood Shopping
Center- area. Unknown to many
ofthe Kirk Luners is that the
village board has alreay ap-
proved the ordinance which opens
the door for the multiples.

When the trustees passed the
new comprehensive vIllage zoo-
lag ordinunce included in fha new
ordinance was the zanlig bned's
recommendation- I ui - the mol-
tiples.

Kirk Lane residents had sat
thtu the December vIllage hoard
meeting anticipating action atthot -- meeting on the specific zoning
for the Luwrencowood multiple
area. At thataneeting 3confusing
sequence of- events was -the
cause of the expected donney..
brook.

At this December Il village
trUstees meeting village proal-
dent StanlCowlcz recommended
the trustees take ander advise-
ment for study the zoning board
recommendation fr the re-zen-
ing for the multiples. All trum.
tees concurred in the routine
aicommendation,

Later lai the meetinga Comma-
nication was read from the Kirk
Lane . Community Organization
regarding thIs parcel of proper-
ty. The -letter of objection wau
then referred to the village at-.
tornoy for studyj approved by oil
the-trustees. -

Kirk 'Lane residents at the
meeting then requeored that they
he notified of the meeting In which
action on the multiples takes
place. Bot at ths same meeting
Trustee Sam Brunn In change
of the committee preparing the
new zoning ordinanceS announced
that the ordinance was in Its
final sIngen uf preparation und
intimated It would be passed in
the, Immediate future. Thun, the
ordlnanoe confernlng the mol-
tiples, which Kirk Lances were
objecting too, was part of this
new zonIng ordinance which Bru.-.
no sold would he passed soon.

Contiuudd un Page 7

Stanley To Run FOE Mayor
on Action Party Ticket..

Stanley said theticbet would not
include a Candidate for villageclerk.

Trustec cundidate Berqulut Is
an attorney and Clark Is a soleo..man, - -

Pataco plana Incltfding aplat-form for the. co!idvg elvctiun
are still in the formativo stage.
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carr roIm
Carl Brohoim. who hps lived

for the ,00t three yeors at 7042
Howard Street in NUes, Is not
the Lpe of man who says he
should be a park district corn-
mlstlonerbecouse he knows how
to ploy haschs», football or any.
thing eine. Even thaagl apocas
ore o majormnterest co blm,
he realizot thot his finest quoi-
Ificatiobo lie in the- foci that
pórk district administratIon re-
quires alert and capable bus..
Incus sense. Por this job he Is
wlX qualified. .

Mr. Rroholmhasbeenemployed
for many years by olargewbole-
sale food concern and at present
Occupies the position of saies
supervisor. His education con-
slots of the usuai$rozwnsr ond
high schools os well as o'Tiege

ainthg.

He has seen nerotce lu the Us-
ited States Navy In World War
il and completed officer's train-
Ing In that branch óf the see-
vle.

Carl, 40 years old,ondhls wIfe,
Louise Mary, have been married
for nearly 20years.Vnfoctunace-
ly, they hove not hod the prie-
liege of havIng their own chU-
de-n and, as a result, Carl has
developed o keen Interest In as-
sistlng the children of hie
community as can be evidenced
by his wide spread activlty'ln
such areas of youth movements
such as Boy Scouts of America,
etc.

. Hi o local IclivitIgs Include
membership in St. Jullana's
Catholic Church and the lUrk-
lose Civic Assocton.

lt Is therelore obvious thot
in the lIght of these qualifico-
doss, Carl Brohoim is one of
the men bear ulted to repro-
sent ou on_your Park District.
Heis o mon who builds and
goes forward. He does notbicker
and tear doom.

Letters
C UIL FoIrOR

P.w. Depertment
Extend Appreclaticn

Dear Mr. Beosert

The NUes Public Woche De-
pertinent miaban to extend itsaincerest

appreciadon to the
NUes . Fire and Police Departe
melito and the residents at 8503
Olcolt and 8461 Osceola forihelr
excellent reaponse lad assis-

nc. IB saving the lIfe of Theo-
ua Marlon (one of our em-

ployçei). ibiIe he was trapped
macave-ia,

During die radie rescue op.
. . efldoil, everyoDe was coopere-

dye und I believe that due to this
jacte M. MOriOn WOO aefelyres-
cued in the sbortest amount ed
1101e 0Uff01iit ouly mInor bruis-
ea.

Thenk wu sgelo.

Niles PuIlic Works Dep

Frat* L. Jacobs

Prank L. Jacobs Incumbent
candidate for Park Commission-
er of the Hiles Park - District
is 44 years old and resides with
hIs wIfe Mildred and daughter
Carole, 17, at8ll3Wloner,Nlles.

. FrankJscobs has been a bu-
5iness executIve forover twenty-
two years and in this position
Le Is responsibie for the hiring,
acalnlng, directIng and wage ad-
minIstration of over l0O0 em-

: ployees. i-le -Is responsible for
the prnpsrotlon of payroll end
supply budgets to run as ox'-
ganization of this size. This ex-
périence hes been very valuable
co blm on the NUes Park Board.

.. He was a memberof the CitIzen's
Committee to form a Park Diste
rid and was the first Secretary
and Treasurer, und bold this
posItion for 4'years. He set up
an the hooks and records cur-
rently beIng used.

,1

Jack Leske

Jack C. Lecke. running for
6 year term for Pork Commis-
sloner. Age 32 - Born ond reared
os Cblcogos. Northwest Side.
Graduated from Illinois Institute
of Technology with B$. Degree
In Chemistry. Hes worked in ike
Research & Engineering Divislos
of the A. B. Dick Company of
NUes since 1951. Active is Chi-
cago Pork District Youth Ins-
traction Programs until moving
to 869 Oleander. NUes In 1956.
Member ofNiles Baseball League
since 1957. an officer since 1958
and currently the President of
th6 NUes Baseball League. Hf s
Interest In the pack youth prag-
rom Is sbown by the fact thst
all this baseball work was pera
formed without having bis sun
(who Is now 7) particlpoting In
the program.

Jack bas three children -Dote'
hie 9 Donald 7 and Leslie Jean
4. Jack, Barbara and the child-
ren aBend the NUes Community

He is able, conseientlou4 and Cburch.
completely amuainted with the
irrogram and objectives of oha If elected. Jock would strive
tamIng weil organized and su- to............
pervisedparkhandrecreatlnnfor i. Improve the Hiles Pork
all resIdents of Elles. He Is cup- District Recreatlenal Program.
rosily PresldentoftheNlles Park / 2. Improve cooperation bete
District Is a pant director of I wean Park Booed. Civic Govern-
the Oekion ManorHome Owners ment and OrganIzatIon.

5seclotlos. .. 3. Expand park facilities thru
2-Step program.

.. 4. Improve communications
,Jietwees Board and Generai pub-

lic.
s. Bing theGoif-Mill ubopping

area lI9eth6 Riles ParkDlbtrlcc.

.&ta1icP .

Cockb Lamge R.sbiiraM
5umvnerLeajes Ilow Çorming

FREE OWLIP1GCLA5SES
Mo & Frlday-9:30 - fl:30.A.M.

Instructions y Ann Sherman

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall
. NILES BOWL

I

;
?3 )ULWAUX$ £VK. Pa: III 1.1100

Jules Pafldera

Meet an experienced candidate
for the office of Hiles Paris Dis-
trict Commissioner.

JULIUS PANDERA. a lifetime
resident in the Village uf NUes
lo staking bis Sirst bid for pub-

. lic office by announcing his con-
didacy fur Nifes Park District
Commissioner.

JULES or MR. JULES' an
he Is known to bis many friend-
and the child-as of NUes Is well
equipped for the office he seeks
as- is attested by 1x15 pest ex-
ponentes is ike field of Recrea-
lion and Parks.

JULES attended the St. Hotte
wig Industrial School during bis
grammar school days; he ¿rad.
uuted from Weber High School
In the City of Chicago und corn-
pleted.- his education by attend-
Ing De Paul Úniversity where
he received a degree In Pbys-
teal Education..

-JULES bas keen the Superin.
tendent uf Pacho and Recreo-
lion Director for the Nifes Park
District for the past two years
and was instrumental In Initia-
tiug the programs ád activities
which are now In effect in the
NIfes Park Districl Recreation
?gugrase,M,, g$;Jq
a messlier òfthe'lllithln Recrea.
UunAhsdtistloB.

Mrs. S Mrs G. Thomas,
7218Greenleaf recently became

parents of a boy. Dean Girard,born at Resurrection hIospitaf,
on March 20, 1961, Deanweighri
In at seven pounds,
ces at bIrth.

; i.

I'.EWÔR4
Mr. & Mrs. Andres Chersen

8513 Red-le, are the proud pa..rents of o boy. Thomas Mattheo
born at Lutheran General Hos..pital on March 18, 1961.

mgo's
Resburant
7530 Oakton,- -Hiles

CznpI.ts buho,,0 srd
Curry Ost Sor,ie

TA 5.3404-TA 5-6180
COCICTAIL HOUR 8.7 P.M.
ruas. . mens. . TauRo. as otro

FRIENDLY visando non

Plum & Fune Italian Foods
ope.A rem,..W....Tints 5 cm. ss- i am. - Fri.. ..SsL- s p.th. m

I 55fr 4 p'5...ic.l.t 6.ii.
o Ciotod, Stoedsy,

JUUUS JOHN PANDEIA is a
Veteran of World War. Il md
served In the Navy furtwoyears;
be Is on active member of the
NUes VPW Post 7712 where ho
held the post of Junior Vice
Commander ondAthletic Dires-
tor. He just recently received
o CertifIcate o f Approda.
Lion from ike NIfes Lions Club
for bis outstanding cooperation
and help In their last campaign
for 'HELP Th THE BLINDS.

sin 55J9fli55j1é dif5191ths/tilf*.
upeiecedphres1veathd.yuinI

Commissioners, vote for JUL.
lus J. PANDERA and RAYMOND
C. RAG/Sit.

-8 f

William r3a5eI -

. William L. Dressel-oneoiyour
present ParkCommissloners and
up for re-election on AprIl 4th,
for the four year term. Blu re-
sides at 6732 Ebinger DrIve, and
bas been a resident of NUes for
17 years - married for 26 yearn
an hns two teen-age cbildten,
Joyce and Bill Jr.

He Is employed at SkIS Corp.,
far the last 17 years. and has a
_oit In the ProductIns la
nlng Department. He also re.
presents the employees as true-
tee Is their Profit Sharing Plan.

Bill was elected In 1954 as one
uf theorlglnalParkC6lnmisslon..
ers and was voted In an Vice
President of that board for a
two y,ea- terns.Tben-ln April1
l96 thugiolne4iy the Cons-
ublsslonerO54 fifi the vacancy
äf òiisöfthe Commisslongrawlto
bed resigned. He was one of th
-uriginpi members ofNUeo LitUr
League, when it c9iIsisted.pf quis

. fuer lesmo. serving as Vice Prgi
oldest fortwo years, dance choir..
mund und has been active with
this organization In its growth
op until two years ago, when his
hoy graduated from PonyLeague.

BIll heu been a member of
the NIles Citiamo CommUte.
la formIng the Hiles Park Di.-
trlc South Civics Organization
Nifes Youth Organizations and

. has hens active In prior. NUes
wss.1MWayR ci,yslnded qud

lhOJPhl$ta0ulcvcl41dghnsfiti-eveny
pOiilble way, .

-ALBION PIZZERIA
& GRILL

6548 N., Milwaúkee Ave.
ç Albión Ave.)

For. Pick-Up & Delivery
.

CALL -

- ROdney 3-9872
!TE ALSO-Sr

Italian Beef And Sausage Sandwiches
. , Try Oui4Ibion Special!.

CHEESE, ONION, GREEN PEPPER-
MUSHROOM, SAUSAGE PIZZA

'%'Also-Have A Friday Special!

4ÑÊi?SE,..ONIOÑ, MUSHROOM,
.

GJIEEN -PEPPER PIZZA

Raymond -Eaqa,

eeking the office of Hiles Park
DIstrict CommIssioner io RAY-
MOND C.EAGAN a respected
CItizen of the VIllage of NUes
for the past eleven years, mm
siding or 6917 Madison Street
with his wIle and twa daoghters
Lucille and Loura, both students
of NUes Township HIgit School.
RAY Jens fulfilled many clv-

IC -obligations among which woo
5eVing on the Park Disirico
Citizens Committee. This was
the committee thatformulatadtk
plans to create the NUes Prk
Pistrici lo 1954.

RAY BAG/SN'S aggressiveness
and enticing leadership, working
for the best Interests of the
,people are best reflected is th
capacitIes that RAY has filien

- working/or the public. namelyt
a Served as Nifes Township

Constable for thepast four years.a Co-Cbalrm-. Americen Red
Crado Fund Raising Campaign,
Village of N*len....f957.d 1958.o Co-Cbai,,e- Nifes Da?s
Committee.....l956 and 1957. -o Co-Cbairmm of St,Joim Bce-
beuf Carnivals....i955 ü 1960.s Past Board CbairmanofM
(Rilen CivIc Orgonizauon

Ray bas bees empldyed by the
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
for the past twenty-one years,
the last thirteen of which have
been in varlousSupervlsoryCap..
erUtes; he Is also a member
of: the Telephone PIoneer's of
Amerlcat the NUes Lions Club;
St. Job- BrebeUf Parish and Ru-

N_peiy; içpizhts «Col-
uthbù Fourth Degree Arnex-
icon LegloB Bell Post No. 242
and o Veteran of World W'-
ii with five years actiVe ss. -
vice In the U.S. Army -Signal
Corps,

The Nile. BugliL mur.da. May 25, 5961
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ätes - 4.îèar'Trm councu First Aid Meet.
I Of Scoút-O-Rama Hl-Lites

AflthClW Loiacon

Astbuny l6eno) Lelo-ano at the.
age of 33 Is a candidate for
Park Commissloñer running on
an Independent ticket. He liven
at 8647 Nu. Oketo with bis wife
1.orraine wflerethevhavere$ded
for the pani years. Re dorm-
erb resloe,i in Chicago whete
he attended Erickson ¿rade
tcbool, Manley añd tea xx
shall leigh schsols and Wash-
burn, Crane and Austin
Site sdbools.

Luiocono studied music and
dramatics at the Gllckman ml-
lege of arts and electronics at
the Des-y Electronic Institute,
He wakked for various ladles- -

garment wear manufacturers and
achieved the positIon of master
tailor in charge of production.
Loincano served as o transpor..
tocino engineer for the Schrei-
her transportation company from
1951 to 1956 et which time be
Joined the Polk Bros. Organi-
zatio9 where bis position
nowcancerns sales, salen train.
Inge public relations and pro-
motional mercbandislng, He Is a
member of Saint John Breheu.f
Pajsb.

I
n
1

e

p

d
®TOWNSHIP

INDEPENDINT
PARTY

sUPERVIsOR

El HARRY S. LEVICK

TOWNsHIP CLORK

r
DONALD K. FALKNOR

nIsusson -'

. lxi ALBERT J. BAUMHARDT

COLLECTOR

E. ALLAN EPSTEIN
,

fllCiIWAY coumitistoton

Ix JAMES J. MORGAN

TOWN AUDITOR -

01st. fsthm)
. ri WILLIAM WISE

It BETTY KEERN

IJ ALBERT W. NEIIAIIT, JR.

A council fIrst aid meet will
be one of the highlights of the
coming Scoul-O..Ranm at O'Hora
Internntionol Airport en April.
21 and- 22. Four outstanding Pa-
troIs chosen at the winter dis-

. bict First Aid Meat will re-
present the Maine Ridge Dis-
D'ici on Soturday afternson a;
cao o'clock.

They are the VampIre Patrol
of Troop 104, spon5uied by the
Franklin school P.T.A. Buffalo
Patrol of Troop 2, sponsored
by the Community church: Ra-

-Enters SoPority
Initiation of Miss Sandi Swan.

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ever-i S. Swansön. 8226 N. 01-
cou Avenue, loto Beta Nu Chap.
ter ut Sigma Kappa Sorority at
Bradley University teak place os
Saturday. March ii. Initiation
ceremony at the chapter house
fer o risos- uf tifteen Initiates
won foflowed by a formal kan-
met in honor of the-sow lele-
lates. Miss Santi Swanson is
enrolled in the College of LI-
berol Arts and Sciences. She is
also a member of Young Regal,-
licons Club.

Restáurat
7530 Oohtwi,

Hilas
Csxeplutn D*Ifeery sod

caer8 Osi Sornins
TA 5.3404-TA 5.67

COCKTAIL HOUR 5.7 g,
Tuas. . WEnn. .500as. to oua

caluNnia vINEYARD RAR

Pinga 0 Pino Italian rcoth
opes To,.., We4.. Thom. t ow. to
t 5m-Cri.. Ott. 5 p.m. to 2 am.

sus. a p.m. to ti p.m.a Cls.S Msed.y

7..

Ven Patrol of Tie-p 201, opon.
oared by the First Methodist
Chuch and Cobra Patrol
of Troop 2, sponsored by the
Community church.

Charles Sykuru, Maine Ridge
Health and Safety Chalrmap,.has
earaed that the four problems rcoverIng first clous end merit
badge first aid will be tongb.
-However, be belIeves the patrols
will uphold the districts' high
record. Gene Nancy, Lens Os-
goodand Ernie Larson are corn-
milice members.

At.ThisVery Time The Township.Officers A.th Proposing To
Rnise Their Salones By A Total Of 60%. .

8

This ! The Latest Result Of Couliijon Government In Nues Township.

-, DON'T GIVE ThEM ANOTHER 4 YEARS! - '

The TIP Candidates Are Qualified By TIeir Records Of Service To The
Community. They Llave Served As Village 'Plan - Commission -

Member, Village Clerk, Juntice Of The Peace, Village Treasurer, Assistnnt
State's Attorney, Bailiff, And As School Members. - . -

® TOWNSHIP

INDEPENDENT PARTY

FOR JUSTIOE 0F THE PElEE
(Vot. fe! Thom) -

IFHAROLD HARRIS

JAY ScHILLER. in.

MIllION M RUHEN

FOR ,COHSTAIU
(Voi. io, Them)

SEYMOUR (SV) WOLF

xI MILTON Il. SHOcHET

lxi LAWRENCE A. HAHN5EN. JR.

- VOTE .APRW 4Ìh
TOWNSÚIP INDEPENDENT PARTY - -

T
o

P

I
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G TAX
-

o Nues Township Up 24 - ,7%

Service_-All Makes-

TN. & Radìo
- TUBES AND RADIO

BATTERIES TESTED FREE'

lI Work Guaranteed -Fully insured

Walt's T.V. & Radio Service
8043 MilwatceeAve. vo-eo



(Park Bogrd News Release)

With the o March In gite
the Fall and Winter programs ut

. the NiIesjarkDlCt have come
to g.concJsfon..Champions wege
çrownedy the Board of Come
misslogers and tÑpiies awarded
by Presfdentj Frank L Jacobo
In the WednesdO ed Thursday
night basketball leagued. The
dancJng cls ended with a rm
eftal. and the inter arts and
crafts program along wich all
other park programs came to an
end.

The summer recreation prog-
rem las been planned andthenew
ptogroms will be announced
sbortly. Additional personnel to
handle id expanded summer
program bas been higed. The
Board of Commissioners feel the
rspanded program will be oneof
the best offed by any Park
District In the area.

In order to acqualat new ro-
sidents of the 1411es Park District
with Che accomplishments and
improvementn brought about
through the efforts of the pro-
sent Park Faced we are listing
some nf themajor items:

Sidewalks Were Installed
In all parks wheroneeded.

New modern Candy stripe
play equipment was installed.

AddItional fencing Installed
In several parks to protect the
children ond properties of te-
sldenid adjacent w parks.

InStalled regulaUon back-
stops so that we now have 5
fully equIpped usable ball dia-
moods.

An extensive landscapIng
program bas been carried out
throughout all the parks.

Throtigh the efforts of the
Board of Commissioners the Re-
creation Department provided a
brood and diversified Recreation

77A 42 ft. brIck nddtion was
attached to the Creation Heights
Fieldhouse $thnst a bond issue
to increase taxes

The Board 01 CommissiOn-
ers in conjunction with the Jon-
qull Terrace Civ)c Association
worked out an agreement with
Scheel District 64 o! Park Ridge
to provide o 5 acre park is the
Jonquil Terrace aren. This park
bas been graded. fertilized and
seeded, and will be developed
this year.

The necessary tenis and
equipment were obtained to en-
ahle the children of NUes Park
District to do creativework in
leatherccsft. glass etching, metal
stamping. bosket weaving, and
other creative craft projects.

lo. The NUes Pork District
Board ô! CommIssioners worked
hand in hand with ali School
Districts to make maximum ose
of school facilities during off
school hours.

For the totaro the Board of
Commissioners have discussed
and planned to do the toliowingi

install outdoor lights for
night baseball.

PrevIde blacktop play areas
in all parks.

Resurface and plan new
' tennis areas,

Install additional fencing
where needed such as Oakton
Manor and NICO parks.

Expand Recreation prag-
rants for tdi ..ga groups.

¡'rit -Ot Jacobs stated
that the . vt ard of Cam-
inlanioners - ic been working
continually to ha,e the Golf-
MIll shoping arno annexed into
die Nuns Peak flintrict. The
necessary legal ab such as
petitions. boundarIes. etc.. have
been coas?intedIeeer2years,
However. It la veny doubtful that
they will come the Nilen
Park District vtly unlena

: die NUes Village id applies
the iecesnary we. FIre,

. police, water. ne end health
. daparunent noten I1regI4*tIOnS

for this area re ennirnUed by
the VIllage Board and a dIrne-
divè from cbemildçauseSe$rs
Roebuck sial Golf-Mffl lia.
tersst to aInes into the Pilleo

Park Bd. Listi
Park Improvemen*

Accomplishments

- Tl1 OI5*Kt4, Oy simraeo .-.
Soase In the awry of tho ins-
king of a scientist. A scIentIst
.himself. no well as a gIfted

PIcture: Rehearsing for fluobaods are Hsniest i. to r.. lap rast novelIst, Snow knows from ex..

Mrs. Philip Bergeron. Mrs. Ersest Dettmar, Idas. Joseph Young perlence theuaflatteriagoPlniOns

second row: Mrs. Donald Huebaer. Mrs. Joseph UzzO. Mrs. Wil- held by aclentlotaaad artists
11am Corsia bottom: Mrs. George HorvaG dlrectiogi Mrs. Ray- fer. each other. 'The scientists'
mend Roll. .

stereotWe ni tita IIteraty cul-
aire: defeatist, imuirlie, pro-

- foundiy selfish, ùnàoncerned
about their brother men, ladIS.
ferent to .the social condItion,

Woman's Club Thespians
. scieatinll brash, shallowly op.

UnIstic. indifferent to the ladi-
Vidual condition, lacklngall sense
of tragedy, unemotional, naive,
asexuaL' In lIds novel he han
created a group of scientists

Prepare Initial Play
The Drama Department of The

Woman's Club of Niles has, re-
cently formed a theatre grasp
known as the Thespian Players.
At present the group is rehear-
log a comedy entitled 'Husbands
are Human' which will be pee-
seated at the April 19 general
meetiu.g f the club. The tobe-
Ing cast has been selected for
the InitIai presentatiOm Mrs.
George J. Harvat, Mrs. Ernest
P. Detonar, Mrs. Joseph UZZO.
Mrs. Joseph Young, Mrs. PhIl-
IP L Bergeron, Mrs. Donald J.
Huebaer nd Mrs. William H.
Cuello.

The newly elected officers of
the group ore: Mrs. Stanley J.
Stroalka, Chairman, Mrs. Phil-
Ip L. Bergeron, Vice Chairmani
Mrs. Joseph Zahn, Secretary-
Treasure; and Mis.Raymoei S.
KulI Director. The
wIll endeavor to bring a tao-

- st. Paul's Reformed
Eastertide Services

Eastertide services at St.
Pauls Reformed Episcopal
Church. 7801 N. Harlem Ave-
nue, Nilas. include the traditional
Mauady Thursday commun-
Ion service, March 30, 7:45 p.m.,
to which all fellow Christians
aro invited, and two Identical
Easter day services, 9:30 and
ll:0 u.m. Sunday school is at
Otci a.m. Easter day only.

On Friday evening. April 7,
6:30 p.m., the animai Spring Fei-
lowship Supper Is held mdcc the
auspices of the Women's Guild.
For Information coñceraing thIs
contact Mro. B,A. James, Nl-
les 7-8234.

Passover Services
Saturday Morning

Passover will be observed at
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Saturday morning,
April 1, i.00 n.m., at the Syn-
agogue meeting room,, 6208 Lin-
coIn Avenue. Morton Grove.Sua.
day morning. 1O: a.m. Aprii
2, traditional adult servIces will
be bald at the meeting rooms,
with Rabbi Lawrence H. Chap-
ney conducting the services, and
Cantor Foreman chanting the lit-
urgy.

Pack District wIthin one week,

The Park ßoard has liben in
constant ccntactwlththesepeople
hut are getting the nun around,
.55 these people know the Park
Board has n- legal-wayoffnrcing
them to naomi Into the Park
District other than pressures
from the VIllagelloardl Pro.,
sidone, Frank Jacobn atetad the
Park Board la open to suggen-
tians on waya and means to
cumplete this snaexatlotd

nient of laughter and joy. 150t
only to its membership, but hope
to espaod their efforts to include
all of Niles.

aJ1 L

all grow faster. healthier lovélier on

ernsia
the organië-base all-purpose plant food.

Fertjhs atimulatea robuat growth
throughout your lawn and garden. It's
the organic-based combination of ni-
tragen, phosphate and potath that's
low m enei, easy to apply and cf-
fe-five. Ferfijjo io Uniformly granular
for even, deep-feed action that builds,
filen Sustains plant health and beauty.

$T*c -;
Continued Prono Page 5\

ner, carried the. vast resQod8i- I 4I#
bdStV 'OtEthr Psneeota%
)xt und

tact in theft more satanes ea

tes. The.steWaed LIeweilpa JJ '
ed the key to 'Leviathan's

truction lobi, hsndsandneed-
only courage to becomeg

mmualat bero.'Ylath5Z .
as a small gg!d, tilled w?tìr '

color, variey,ppnsion and trag. 1fÏ&I
eiIy, In cresitg her, Warrels 1 fl'
Thte lIns not only succeeded In
hrIngIagto life the whole Intel-
cate and enthralling operation of
a great ship, .Ple bao enplaised,
as far as anything so intangible
can be explained. the almost in- '

describable mystique ofthegrea g' 'P!'- ', gddY TERI5

who are supremely human, shoe-
Ing the probleme and emotions
of all men, in a world suddenli
become more difficnk.f bode
artists and scientists.

Borrow to buy . . . take
time. to payl Call or
come in . . . the cash l
yours within a matter
of a few hours.

All Accoituta luoured
To $iO.000

Bank Of.Niles

7100 Oakton SL

At Woioegan Rd
YOrktown T-53t30

-MémberFederal Deposit
. leOoeeíedCerporpilaa

RESULTS

GuARIJTEEt,ia.qat
ea PlU

igEY lACE

\ \_

For remarkablé fertilizer perform-
anno at a reasonable
price. we suggest you
buy and try all-pur-
pese Pertilio-another
money.back guaran-
teed product from

Free Landscape Dsslnlng . .F.H.A FkPCIn
We IflStlffl-Or Do-ft-yrlf

Norbert's Wholesale Nursery. Sales, hW
-

' 9141 MILWAUI(1E AVE __. yØ52222

LI

. . Cttntln,ed From iae(3

eetins;onist 1he.Pffl,gealecuo,,
in:MlaoCHRlg,.

. happy a: March iS, boC;i
was the day of her 8th birth..
day. Oise of my favorite )OIOeg..
er boyfriends, Mr. EARL BERG
will. be 13 on March 31. MIss

. STARR SHIVELY alU hove her
15th bIrthday on ApriI.4, Miss
LADONNA ICEINER will beswe«
sixtn en April 6, Miss CHRiS
ICARPINSKI will be sweet six-
teen on April 8.

There wIll oat be o Teen Usare
at the Drenaste Heights Field.
house on Friday March 31, due
to it being Good Friday.

The isst Arts S Crafts class
of the season saasheld en March
25. I think this Was one of the
most successful seasons we've
had. new ideas had beets
added and . the chIldren seenPed
w enjoy them. These were glass
etching, metal stamping and lea-
deer stumping. I hope the chU-
denn had a ¡sed line and i
hnOw that theIr teabher, Mr. jLh..
UE FRIEThCH, aim did such a
wanderful job and his assistants,
Mrs. ELUS THEIS sad myself,
will miss these Someday get t,.
gegleerpwith4hnMda.

ThPRt8l8T'2lafintotingof the
. Grenaan-. Heights lmpr, Assn..

was Certainly well attended and
toast interestillg. The guests or
the evening. were eli the men
and the nne lady, running far the
different offices In the AprIl 18
village election. Siñce I knew
most of theist, I wax stili In-
terested la hearing the ones I
didn't knaw and find out what
they had to otfr and what they
looked like. When they were In-
traduced and preseated their
platforms, It was Interesting hut
at times a little tiresome. The .

qnmtioos and answer pet-
led, proved the best of all. In

JUStsitting and listening,. these
w re the$lp4iightsdlltanihro4b
m?rniniL-ThoAcoi&gpargy, head-
ed byMr. JOHN STAN-
LEY, promised u lot. Their big
Interest das a. youth program
and street lights. They planned
on flouncing these programs by
using sales tax revenues and I
hope they get the $300,O0.00
Ix saies tax monies that they
are banking en. Of this party.
MR RAYMOND WILKINSwas the
maTt iateresting,

. The P,Ep, party, headed by
Mayor Frank Stankowice, was to
me the mast dissappointiog, The
Mayor was a gentleman at all.

eg,l çernilnly enjoy sitting
listening to him talk.

.
h Es) iap ticke!

seelOesi uns te o! tIlF.m ei'.E,
The one th1ñg I dán't seem to
onderstand, are the men who
came along with this party and
tried to help. I think in the way
they asked questions and acted
so smart alcky,they hurt the
party mire than they realized.

The N.I,P party headed by Mr,
Ed Ciccone, talked and answered
qsestioos well. Mr. Jerry .Sul-
litan was my favorite..

The 'NEW EIL' party head-
od by Mr, Nicholas Blase, seem-
ed llle they were the belt of
all. I enjoyed the talks given
by Mr. Blase, Margarei Lles..
be, Ken Scheel and Bob Wente.
They spoke well and had a good
answer for every question. Due
to. a throat condition, Mr, LenSzyma,sl coaldo't do much talk-isg,.
I enjoyed tIÚ meeting Very

msch and 1t helped me make
sp my ntjjd, as to who I was
going to vote for.

There was only OnO question
in my mlnd as I walked home
Offer the meeting. With ali the
fgsy heln,jgns about the Ni-
Oe5Pagk Bóard'electlon, I won-der why the men running for
P5th Commissioners, were not
inVited .iy . any of the Asso.,
.01V Civic groups to attend mees.
logs to ho Inleoduced nod ens-

the men from

. Very important dates to
. t,etsec Tuesday, Aprii 4-..

brary election and Thè JuUce
District elecejgo. Friday, April.7-Janquli Tea,re Civic Asse.
Dance, Bunker 14111, Saterday. April .8-School Board election-Dist. 63, do & 71, Wethesdhy
Aprii 12-SL Jahn Breheaf Card?arty, held at Playdiwn, Glen-
slew. Tuesday, Aprii IS-Village
election. Saturday, Jane 24-.
Grennan Heights Summer Fosti-.
vaL

,uloß aetg5ii
WcmeWil AUiiIIary
Meet Nssrt Thursy

The Woman's Auxilary of Ni-
les B,sebafl Leagues will

itold their annuel April meetIng
at Granean Heights Field house,
8255 Oketa Ave. at 8 P.M. an
Thursday, Aprii 6 1961,

We urge all mothers of boys
playing ball this sodmer ta at-
tend this meeting.

. Brebuf .

.

Pllrty AprU 12

hans tor the St. Jahn Bee-
beef Catholic Wumen's Club an-
Igual card gtid bosco party are
being cumpleted5y the cl,b mere-
hers. Under the ahle dIrection of

. general chaIrman Mrs. Wgr,
Thompson, 7139 Lill St, This
yearly aftalt will. he held at thePiaydium,' (76g Glenview Rd.,
Glenview, ' Ill, On %'eednes-day, April 12, at arilO PJtt..

. A sociable evening of game,
and a aide selectIon of voirie-bIc przeo have bean arrajg
Refieshrneotsndll be serzed w
game tables for the convenienre. ,f guests.

Cheirmen of planning commUe..ers have waited Claselytagedeur
to insure the success of the pai-
ty. AsslstmgMrs.Thompno55

. Mrs. Joseph Muicrane,7SO6LW,.
ce-cbalrmda;
7635 Odeli, Tickets; Mrs. Ste..
phon Do-icc, 7133 Breen, Door
Prizes; Mro, Robert Lo Civita,
8659 Olcett, Table Prizes: Mrs.
Burr Murphy, 8451 Osceela, Re-freshment,

As with all club lui.àtion, the
praceeds elli benefit the pan-
lob building laud,

The NUe,Bugie, Thursda May 25,1961

.

The Nilo, Bng10 1hursdy, Ifexub Ills l03 -

The New Era Porte h..d..i z.-.. , - -- ..-.-.-

pees- Miller, Herald Sawyar Wilideal ut the Village of Hiles, Danielson and Stanley Toslikis.Bub Weste, eu Scheel and Len
Szyumansk fortrustoe andMar.. Meyeno Interested Iii the Hinftc Lieske for vIllage cler., a... les New Ers Party andnuance the backlog of Bill ZI- the straighe forward Flauem It005 aspartycsmpni,,chaImo,e, propases is nous: welcome wMr. Ztmas, 76x3 Novo, t, aIse assIst ile the campaign and maythe new presldçnt of . the Kirk so by contacting eny Of thOLoue Community OrganjanUse. candideces ur Mr. BlU Zimas

.

at NI 7-7568.,Working selth Mr, Zumos In.the Interest of houer tavern-fl
ment admlnl,tr,tlon for Pilleo
will bni Nurump KuW,iskl, J,.
Raymond, Ed Frencesh, Leo FI-Jas. George Gainbier, Wal-ter SchromUr, John Filipiak,
Stanley Lw.,Dean Ecklwjd,Joho
Brv,nii, Tom Berro,MsrvinT.t..

tsi: ,

VICTONE
.sln.lB

' .chlANgeS .' 6AUNHIOSS
WAUIGAN L OAeTC:

HILES
- YO7.AI

9
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Wañt Ads

In 33,000

Homes

Tue NUes Bugle, ThIIrday. March 30, 1Q'

I -elp WntsI-(a10

BQÇS
wAgp

.. 9.14 ysi 02 geb6dIvrThum
.

dly morning JOURNAlS. Rout
no avUb In your Good
eOfldngii. Wo deliver pnpe to
your homo nd Umith ribbot
bondi cali:

M flMSLER
.-

VA 45151 Ga1and Place Des Plaines, UI.

SALÉS SERVICE
CORRESPONDENT

Good opportunity for young man
with Mgh school education h
growing organization. Must pos.

. mss ability to write letters and
handle customer contact.

OIvedayweck
o Stady employment
o Ubcral employee -benefits

APPLY PbItSOUIIEL OFFICE

, ININNJAMIN

. Dlv. Thomas Industries

-. Northwest Hiway & Seegers Rd.

Des Plaines . -

CIVIL SERVICE POSiTIONS

opon in the C1t3' t Dm Plaines.
- Positions for tvO maintenance

men in street depariment. One
maintenance man In sewer de.
postnìent. Sala.y $4528 Per year.
Position for one mechanic-Sal.
0x1 $49UI per year.

- Must be rosident o.t City of Des
- Plaines.

ApplicatIons must be lUed by
April 3 1961 at

. crr ci.a's OFFlCE
Applicailon may be secured at

- city deSk's Oflee. -

by cIVIL SERVICE COMMllON
P. 1. Manj. Semetasy

8-
E*RN SatlO.aCD perhoâp coo-
taetIag esr cotablhed accoonta

tth ese oo iing qualIty ap.
poach tes osithe family. Samples
fie! SEAL Sn. I 2-GIST.

WOMAN OOOE
to Iepam esppos

Sours 4-7. The or six
days a week.

st PA1US AcADEMY
SIGI ibuhy Aea.. Des Haints

VA 7-2194

Baby sitter to sit days and ecca-
- - stonai e. Fretar Grennan Eta.

area. Wstte Sax 216. SUes Sagte
GI21 MIlwaukee A'os.

2 - Esip Wooted - Pnttdó - 2 -SaIp Wanted- Fale
-

TYPIST -
WITAPTITUDE FOR VARIETY MtI PRONE - -

contact rk in he tales department of a medium-sized eNeefronlc
component utacturing company. Previous experience not essen.
tini. Shorthand helpful. Accuracy and pleasant personality emential.

APPI;Y IN PERSON . -

- - PERSONNEL. DEPM1TMENT
Monday through Friday after 4;30 P.M.

VA 7-4419 for appointment -

MADIO INSIISTRIES INC. -

L A D I E S
SEE THE .ADVANTAGBS

---
OPBEINGA

LONG DISPAN

OFFERS GOOD STABTING

pREVIOUS EXPERIBNCE
4OT NECESSARY -

ARN WRILD YOU LEARN

RAISRN GRANTMD
PERIODIOALLY.

ANNU VACATION
WITH PAY

TE PLESANTEST:
WORKING OONDITIONS

OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANcEMENT

RNTDINMNNT AND
flSUBAN PLAN

Please eafl Man. Peerboite

. !PAS-9945
oratopinandaeeberat -

32.S. Fairview
Piu-k Ridge

MIDDLE STATES
.

TELEPHONE-
COMPANY

OF ILLINOIS

CIVIL SERVIOS POSITION
Open In city of Des Plaines

Postilen afone senior typ1st fr-
maie. Salary S17 Per year.
Shorthand required. Must be rest-
dent. of city of Des Plaines. Ap-
pitcations musi be filed by April
3. 1961 at city aeiks Office.
Applicatiun may be secured atu cleiks office.
by civu. sERvcg cmtmsroto

P. A Manr Seesetaiy -

CASHIER
- in Currency Exchange

Pleasant' working conditions.
Some type of cashiering expert.
ence preferred. Call for interview.

- nE 7-1010.

SECRETARY WANTED
This is an attractive opportunity
in the office sales department for

person with initiative and de-
sire to handle a chaflenging posi-
tion. -

Progressive company offers many
liberal benefits.

PSTIX
-

DIVISION OF

ILLINOIS TOOL -WORKS
195 Algonquin Rd. Des Moines

- CV 9.

SPIEGEL CATALOG Shop. Center
in Mt. Prospect has an opening
for an aggressive young lady to
learn mail order busineos. Credit
or saies exp. preferred. However
if yen me the right person we
wm uoi you at our expense.
Permanent position with éxoel-
inst - -opportunity-Joc-it4jìance-
ment. - -

To arrange an . interview cali
Mrs. Shelton.

CL 5-7919

- PERSONNEL-
SECRETARY

Seasonable. intelligent expert.
enced young lady with good
shorthand and typing skills to
handle Challenging oppoetunity.
Public contact and interviewing.
111E WORKSHOP, PlO N. W. Hi-
way. Des Plaines. VA 7-56&

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Manager of Sales Departmeiit et
National company needs atfrac-
live secretaiy with excellent
Shorthand and typing experience.
MiloS have poise to meet public
and ability to work on own. THE
WORKSHOP, SD N.W. Highway.
Des Plaines, VA 7,EMa

TYPIST -

A job with good saiaiy and a fu-
lure can be yours if ycoi are a
goad electric typist and can as-
seme emponsibm THE WORK.
SROP. PIO N. W. mghway Des
Plaines VA 7-

S - eIp Wanled - Wule -

SECRETARY
1T LAW OFFIOR -

Typing. shorthand. amie book.
keeping. UI hour week.

-

VA 4-0124

WAITRESS
WANTED

Night vork Some Experience.
--- - Part time--------------

CESAR'S PIZZA
VA 4-1040

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
-

SECRETARY
Experience & dependability pri-
märy qualification. Must be good
on the phone. State full details of
experience and qualifications in
reply. MI replies held in strictest
confidence.

BOX 330-1
Des Plaines Journal

1368 Webford

SECRETARY- :
DICTAPHONE

New partner for company mov.
ing to area needs top.notch sec-
celery. Good thorthand. typing.
dictaphone and experience re-
-quired. The Wockshop. 570 N.W.
Hiway. Des Plaines. VA 7-5563.

SECRETARY
Publishing manager needs secco-
tory with good shorthand and
typing. Top position. Otters va-
riety. The Workshop. 570 N. W.
Hiway. Des Plaines. VAl-5563.

- CALCULATOR
- - OPERATOR------

Calculator-
in four operations wanted for our
billing unit

o Hours 5-tO -4:30 PAL
G Fivedays week

-

G company benefits include
free special bus to door from
downtown Des Plaines. -

Phone or see Nr. Gillette
- - SUmME BROS.

Wolf at Qakton Des Plaines
- CV 9-2161

OFFICE
CAFETERIA

Part time pesition
Pleasant wOrkin conditions.

Aomx:

SINGER svi«Ç -

MAB1NE 00.
4 Miner St.

Des Plaines
See Mr. Sayo

3-Help Woniefi
-

MALE
-

- FEMALE
21 and over. To vote Ap p

Eilen Improvement p

FOR NORTUwp
SUBURBAN JOBS

-

"MANNING"
- PARK ElLOS

PICKWDJK TREAThE BLIp
- TA 3-41st

StEM AND W01195
Office or factor1 verbes

We handle oyez1, type of ,g
POaltions in suburbs or
CaS any linie. AV 2.5Th

SHEETS EMPLOYMEM
4418M Milwaukee Ave. CIig

Now That Touve Beer, To DeRest
Come To The Best.

Morton Grove
Employment Service

:: -..- 5213 Dempster st.
Morton. Grpye, ttl,

(Use Medical EntraJ os
-

Fernald) -

Phone YO U223
Immediate Openings for both

men and women.
Salaries commensurate wilt
ability and past employmeot

experience.

Call or See Ann Gosoott

FREE JOBS
Salaries to $411

Executive Secretantes PersO,
Ceunselor; Key Punch Operat
TypIsts-clei1cs. No age limit
. 1r.ii-- .

MNu3çNiusu

ASSNY EMPLOYEENT
SERVICE, iNC.

1010% MIlwaukee Ave. 1(17-

4-cbud Care

e Sammec Day Camp
Petunta Play Area

mR OOL
Y *1W.iAuqG_Ag3 .

I ....-G p.m.
VA 4. fflafr

5-taen Wonted
SpEmly TEMPt would like
typing to do at home. Neat

arate. VA 7-RES-
MATE-MOTEL or Hotel Cl

30 yeses experience. 102 Y!
last Job. Seat of coferencem lt

walk acceptable. CT 9-34

For Sale Alt0JiiòUV

ÑEE, Ar ÇOQD

-

SECÓNDCAR?
- - -- SEE THESE!

(957 l'LT 4 dr. Sdi.. 6 cyl.
S/T.R&H $595

1)50 OLP 88 lIT Fully equip $595
;tpro CtiEV. BELAIR 2 dr $595
!fi4 FORD 4 dr., 6 c)l. Fordo,
l'oie, Steer $3-15

1151 FORD 4 dr., V8, SId.
Tr,flo.0--------------------------------------$2-11

I53 FORD 4 dr $225
1:052 CHEV. 4 dc $119

52 FORD 2 dr $150
il FIIEV I oir $195

40 CARS TO
('1100145 F11011

HOLMES
MOTOR CO
OPEN SUNDAYS
1518 tItrer St., Des. i'lainek

h I-1883 - - - - , . i MA 4-6115

-

Be-Foreign S Sports Caos

VOLKSWAGENS

VE lL-\\TE A FINE
SELECTJON OF
LA1'ESI' MODEL

USED
Vo LKS WAGENS

io BLACN SEDAN
imp loW n fl55IfLLiW new!
t ARCTIC SEDAN $1450

Arctic blue
GRAY SEDAN $1475

Radio, W/W, heater, turn sig.
I Fully equipped

'C '59 BLACK S!)NRQOF- $1345MISS JOAN . gad., 'hlr,, M/W. turn sig.
PLAY-SCHOOL - Fully equipped

-

II9BWE SErIAN $1345"Where It Ceata NaMore,, heat.. rad., w/wReceixe The Very Best. GRAY SPDAN
e Modeen Sthool For MuSsel 19 BLDg SEDANU4tng - '

Pp SEDAN $1295o Planned Nutritious Sot M BIÇSUNF $1179WE W.00MEYOU1 .,,
Bthòsis*-21 tg,5

01$osIp1 --- NEI
LSO ETEjL
ARMANN- GHIA -

COUPES -

1960 GRAy CIlIA COUPE
1953 BLUE GElA COUPE -

57BLACK GWA COUPE
Còanpletely ane

COnditionally guaranteed.
aoeepttPade -Any make.

OYÑQ
OTORS, -

Inc.
w. Novihwesi Hiway -

6.190:it.

Roua 2etler
CL-5-6300

Eitler 1955 ColOnial 47. 10'"- & all tanj with stand. Blt.frl.deep treece & oven. $3650,w. Yonhy No. 2. CV, 6-3156.
Ng1165 t Suy - -

o- IHTm kitchenet24 Wide. Caj VA 4-$101.

23_...-_._

U-Won.
WANTED 33. RIfles cF pineta.
Any condi(io0 make, or size, Caflafter 5:40 p,p,j VA-

SWANSON BROS:
MOVERS

Since 1921
io,. DISCOUNT TO READgp

OF TIlLS NEWSPARKg
VilAiso Rent Manned Thicl

To S.av e You Money ón Moving
C. LLOYD CReenleaf 5-3141

Il-PaintIng % DeccruSag
CÒMPLEiN PAINÌING and dea.

coating earylce. Ouarante.j
work. E. HAUCH STUDIO, VA
4.6547

PAINTING _. Reasonable, 33
reala experience. VA 7.3924.

ISa-Ton Aceountiag Sevetce

INCOME TAX- SERVICE. WUl
prepare your return, by appoint.
ment-et your convenience. Sou.
sanable- rates. Cali VA 4.5464.
W. J. LessIng, 1697 Cambpell
Ave.. Des Plaines. -

lie p.t Care
WILL GIVE YOUR DOG loving
eure In my home. tarperlenced In
dIet and gemmIng. CV 6.3427.

POODLE
GROOMING
Poodlea beautifully

bathed and groomed
Stunning acceaaoriea.

Yo 5-7830
-

lia - c4ac -

Cuelmo fitted. pre.flnlshe.j Mich.
en cabInets; formica elsie topa
made the old way". RYVE050IB

CABINET ShOP. 3036 Orchard PI,
OLDFET IN DIZ PLMNE0. ft000
VAnderbilt 4.1327

24-SIechtest Semicea

WARNER BROTUERS
- SEWER AND DRAINAGE

POWER SODDING
Caleb beata cleaned and repaired
Our service free if -we fall to
open any blocked line. Free tat$
mate. 24hour errette.

_:__ - AR 6-4771
Suburban-VAnderbilt 44$

Chicago-JUniper 8.5990
24 - TV Salee S 800,1v.

- UNIVERSAL
T.V. Sales and Service

s r.v. Service Calls.
e i Year parta guarantee
o Service within the hour

Open daily 9:00 AAl. - 9:00 PAL
Sunday. 12:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

728 Canter Dea Plaines
Cyprea. 9-2458

29-Lest und Poseed

LOST black and white male cat
called Amos. North side of town
March 25.56 Seward for return
or any Information. Mrs. CoppIe.
VA 7.4401.

30-Foe SUle.-MlZC011000osl$

-NEW WIRELBES Intercom. No
vlring -neeessaiy. 2 units. $90.
value. Sacrifice both $35. Private
papty. Call VA 7-2368 after 4:0
P.M.

CRAI1COAL DIÌiETIE table with
-
4 whIte wrought-Iron chaIrs $30.

- 40 gaI Payne water softener-
.6 -mos. old $45. VA 4-5768. . -

NEIW HUGS - tweed 9x12' $35.
with foam pad. A few' larger
sizes. Tank yac. TA 3-6401.

PUBLICATION
- RATES

.

for
- l-LE.

- PLA3N IGURNAL
TOWN JO1JRNAL -BL

Mninum 0ø pet
4 lines or lesa...

Additional lines ....50v
D2SPLAy CLASSIFIED
per column Inch . . . $3.50

(Minimum one Inch.)

SOr per line
Per column lnçh $4.00

-

COPY DEADLINE
TUESDAY 3:00 P.M.
for all publications

except
BUY LINE - deadline

Monday 3:00 P.M.

-, APHONE
NILES BUGLE

- TAjeott 3484e
CHICAGO OFF'ICE0-

A. M. LEVY, Rep.
. 20 W. 3ackon Blvd.

30 - For Salo - MIOvO1lUEeous

CAMPING ThAILER 4 x 10'. Two
wheels Includes tent and tarp.
Sleeps 3 adults. Call VA 4-1225
bfier 6:00 -P.M. -

Sears Sench.lype drill press. mo.
tor and stand. Uke new. Call
TA 3.4437

THREE . QUARTERS SIZE fold
away bed with mattress and
headboard, Phone VA 4.4743.

LIVING ROOM SOFA and chairs
to matCh. - Reasonable. Call VA
4-2578.

33 - Pee Salo $4ua. lautaumooti

REAL BUYS
Used Muskat Instrumenta

i Gulbransen TransIstor Organ
with built in Leslie Speaker

BeautIful Conover Grand
Excellent Condition

Lestegefletsy Rosa-Spinet
only 3 mou. old $512.

Used Klee. Guitars -

-$35.00 to $69.00

UBeS Accordlana
$39.90 to $69.00

RCA RECORD SALE
STILL ON - -

Try our
SPECIAL MUSIC ORDER

SERVICE

TERMS

MARIA SCHAEFER
MUSIC STE

PIANOS ORGANS
1415 EIIInWOO4 Dea Plaines

VA 4.4330

M-F Saieeea1 Retata
THREE BbROOM RANCH-fin.
Ished báaement gas heat. Ga.
rage and screened patto. tot 60 x
193'. $19.500. VA 4.0813.

3 RL ranches and hi-levels.
$13,300 to $22,000. 514% Ink. $100
to $1200 mtendown pmt.

MINER REALTY
150 N. GARDEN
BENSRNVILLE
PORTER 6.5080

LOVELY 9111CR ranch. Attached
garage. 5% rooms. Screened
porch. stir condItIoned. Beautiful
area. BY OWNER. 956 E. Grant
VA 74275. -

.YbeNilàeflugle. Thursday. May 25, 1961

- -- -. ti -

YeMl 3 19

3$-Ir J8E0-Sw e.v.
£0JPARK RIDGE

Air.eooditjonoi oplit leveL
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, roc. ream
With fireplace. Attached garage.
Separate apt. for ln.Iaw.. close
to schools. ehopping and expresa.
ways. $38,000. TA 3.79R

34 - Pot So gs5l Sta
LARGE THACT OF LAND With
1200 feet of water frontage on
Irout stream In northern Wiacon.
sin; rpaztiy cleared. $1,900 With
$50 down, 505 a month. ART
SCHMIDT. Park Fa1ls WI.. -

lOø-Foe Balo se

w o w ! -

Rent or own a ranch or bi.level
home for leas cost than rent. $100
down payment and payments
which include princIpal, Interest,taxes and insurance from $100.
per month. 46 minutes to Ciego.
Clean air. No closing Ceuta. lOo
BUNk. Contact:

WILL SETTLE REALTOR
132 Hazard Rd. -

- Cacpenteravij0
- Phone 428.28ye

37-Wonted to $uy4ftoj Ev
WANTED residentIal_vacant 3.
MORRISON MU 5.9ffl

-. HOMEOwgj
ATTENTiON

-

We,Ecve Buydi
Pet Tour Moose,

- , lt You Wset To Sell
- Please Call Mai --

SEESOS llE91yg
11174373

IS-Pet flàit

THREE. uM. unfurniahod, guest
house, with porch. On private es.
tate. Automatic and hot water
heat; fireplaces. $125. VA-4-2636.

3% ROOM APARTMEay. Heated,
Unfurnished. Des Plaines area.
Cali VA 7-4684.

1(0056 F-OR RISO?. 24nployed.
Call after 6:00-P.M. VA 4.4204.

FtIRNI5RED ltWNHous In
Des Plaines for young working
girls. No lease. Ml utilities,
Washer and dryer. 8 bedrooms,
bath and Ialf. Coli ST 6.9178 co
VA 4.0161.

TWO SLEEPING rooms. Women.
Dependable. Kitchen privileges.
Des Plaines home. VA 4-0393.

ffl-Prcdsuolv.oi Swolgee

For servies und qualle With
taxes, and amounting - a. X.
Hanelman. NI 7.7f44.

52A-8s0,ta00-PesedInv. Iop
end SaIrktag

REFINISHING - TOUOR.VP

FISHER'S

Furniture flnlrkth
GIGARETTE INTERS

-

VAY-2084
evenings

52g- Steosis & Samia Sered

ALUM. screens, Windows. doors
repaired. SePeena and Windows
made to order VA 40643 or ME

1.7136. -

53-Sà,ices-paetn6

AVOID
THE SPRING MUD

. ICNIGHTPAVING CO.
Your Job le Our maaterpIecei

-Work guaranteed
CS.. 6.3RE or Hi 6-5555

aJiGrD
- BE THE FIBS? TO SEE
TERSE NEWLY LISTED

LUXURY HOMES AT
UNHEARD OlP pj

$18,500
Gardon Home

Oak doors. Martyr welle. Dinin5
room, basement. 4 blochs to tilo
train. Excellent Investment. UveIn lt or rent lt out. «'o like a
mint $1500 down. -

- -$15,900
Good Comfoclable

home. Recently remodeled. Stili
needs decorating. Easy to heat
Taxes only $72. per year. Take
over present mortgage and have
easy sailing. Located In Des
Plaines. -

$16,500
Beautiful stone

and brick ranch. Recently deco.
rated. Only 7 years old. 2 car go.
rage. Handy to achool. sinceri and - -

transportation.

$21,000
Only One Life i

Make it glorious in this immacu.
late brick home. Accent on quel.
uy li spaciousness. Non.altergie
carpeting. Beautifully decorated
Inside and out. Shrubs and go.
rage are right. Beautiful area.

$21,900 -

li-Level
3 -bedrooms, ree. area and at.
tached garage In vIcinIty of Maies
West. Owner will consider trod.
ing for iensail, two bedroom home
in Des Plaines. Here's your op.
portunity! -

. $17,900
Spacious Kitchen - -

exotlulully tiled In mother of -

pearl. Ail light airy rooms. Cae
heat. Lot hua evergreens in front
and fruit trees and atrawberrtes
in back. Room for garden too.
Come over and see lt.

. $18,500
Store building

with living quartera in rear Ond
apartment above. Perfect for self.
employed people. Solid R plumb
coflatruction. Hot water heat..

SPLIT LEVEL
Large brick E frame 3 bedrooli,
134 bathe. Plenty of closet apace.
Gas heat. Attached garage. Now
vacant. Take over ownez'a bal.
ance of $19.500 with emaIl down
payment. Don't mIsa this chanco,

8 BEDROOM-BRj0
and stone ranch. Beamed call.
Inge. Large kitchen, attached-car.
port 'ake over owner's present
mortgage with $2580' down.
Monthly payments leas than rent.
111,080 mortgage.

- - $2800
- Prestige Ranch

On free lIned drive. Only 8 yente
old. Fully improved. Gas radiant
heat - aiwayejuat right Bonus in.

-

eludes special storage atena, aleø
range, refrIgerator, washer, dryer, -

vent fan, storm windows, drapee,-
wired In TV anIones and awn.
Inge. Don't forget the bus la just
o block away. The school is S
blocks.

- $28,000 -

4 bedrooma.farnlly alee. 2 bathe,
.blnlng i.00m. - Breakfrpl area.
Lota of privacy. Bar in ree sorso.
FuR base. Gas heat. Centrsllj
oIr.condftlond, 2% car garage.
Walking distance to train. Publia
and parochial schools. Can be
seen only on Saturday and week
days.

$26,000
- $oe' tite Exeautivo

?ru1y a plush fnce.bztck hi-level
on a private skeet 14 ft. froat
ftee frlgidajro, Custom draperies. -

lust about the mpst convenIent
iocatton in our beautiful dty
Walk to ve1yth1ng. Moving oet - -

of state. Shown by appointment.

68o L. cfi., .. uÇ'lniluS
VA414

loam mo eeoc pago.


